Old Dominion Equestrian Endurance Organization, Inc.
Holiday Party and Annual Meeting

Please be our guest

Save the Date: December 1, 2018
Pot Luck Dinner

6:30 pm – 10:00 pm

BYOB: The O.D.E.E.O. will provide bottled water

RSVP by November 23, 2018: Lenora Keener at lwsowers@aol.com or (540) 622-5092
or contact Diane Connolly on Facebook
Where: The clubhouse at Skyline Ranch Resort, 751 Mountain Road, Front Royal, Virginia 22630
(540) 635-4169
e-mail: Rezskylineranchresort@gmail.com website: www.skylineranchresort.com
Chalets w/use of 1 stall: $150 - Two bedrooms and 2 baths plus a sofa that makes into a double bed.
Chalets also have a gas fireplace, full kitchen and dining area.
Cabins w/use of 1 stall: $80 - One bedroom with double bed, one bedroom with twin bunks, kitchen
and dining area. Cabins are considered primitive so you must bring your own linens, towels, etc.
R.V rentals: $65 – Sleeps two

Primitive camping: $11

Horse Trailers w/LQ: 30 amp $35; 50 amp $40 - You can use a high tie or portable corral. Stall rental is
$20 day, field board $12 day. Shenandoah Tail Rides is on site. The wrangler, Abby, can be reached at
(540) 481-3058.
Additional information: 24 hour security, bath houses & restrooms; mini-golf; weight room; jacuzzi;
dog park; playground and game room. Golden Horseshoe Café is open Wed/Thurs/Fri 11am-7pm and
Sat/Sun 8am-7pm. Also, the ranch is close to trails (horse & hiking), Skyline Drive, Skyline Caverns, and
Andy Guest State Park.
Directions: DC & points east: Take I-66 West, to Exit 13/Linden, turn left at light, take right at next light
(Rt 55 West), continue on Rt. 55 until you reach Rt. 340 South (turn left), take third light onto Rt. 619
(Rivermont Drive which turns into Mountain Rd.), ranch is 6 miles on left.
From I-81
Take Strasburg/Rt. 11 exit, follow Rt. 11 into Strasburg, turn left onto Rt. 55, go approximately 5-6 miles,
turn right onto Fort Valley Road, go 1-2 miles and turn left onto Mountain Road. Ranch is 3 miles on
right.

